
CATERING



All three meats accompanied by our 
chopped salad and two additional side dishes 

17.99 PER GUEST
THE CHAMPIONSHIP PACKAGE

Includes honey cheddar cornbread, slider buns, 
3 bbq sauces, 2 salad dressings, and all necessary disposables

Two meats accompanied by our 
chopped salad and one additional side dish 

14.99 PER GUEST
THE COMPETITION PACKAGE

ENTREE SELECTIONS

PULLED PORK

mustard brined, hand rubbed, 
no added hormones or antibiotics, 

smoked for 14 hours

PULLED CHICKEN

fresh, never frozen, 
all natural, hand trimmed,

brined overnight

BEEF BRISKET

pasture raised, premium grade,
hand trimmed and rubbed,
smoked for up to 15 hours

SIDE DISH SELECTIONS

COLESLAW

handcut green cabbage 
and carrots, red apple, 

red onion, cider vinegar, 
and mayo

GRUYERE MAC & CHEESE
extra sharp white + yellow

 cheddar, aged gruyere, 
and a panko crust

CHOPPED SALAD

with elote corn, chipotle roasted sweet 
potato, tuxedo beans, shaved carrots, 

cucumbers, cherry tomatoes. housemade 
liquid gold and ranch dressings

*Included in packages 

SMOKED BEANS

our signature recipe; with brisket, 
pulled pork, sautéed onions & 

bell peppers; smoked over
 hickory and apple wood

VEGETARIAN ADD-ON

VEGETARIAN BBQ JACKFRUIT, 3 LBS & 12 SLIDER BUNS
prepared vegan; rubbed with our signature bbq rub, smoked, 
and hand pulled; then tossed in our memphis style bbq sauce 

69.99 (serves approx. 10 guests)

Includes honey cheddar cornbread, slider buns, 
2 bbq sauces, 2 salad dressings, and all necessary disposables

CORN ON THE COB

farm fresh steamed corn cobbettes
 with butter, salt, and pepper

ELOTES

roasted sweet corn, topped with 
cotija cheese

DIJON POTATO SALAD

diced potatoes, hard-boiled eggs, celery, 
green onions, dijon, and mayo

(Add +$1.49 for brisket)



BEVERAGES & BAR SERVICE
HOUSEMADE LEMONADE, GALLON
fresh, hand squeezed daily; sweetened with all natural cane sugar
includes 12oz clear compostable cups

12.99

SIGNATURE SWEET TEA, GALLON
a southern barbecue staple; fresh brewed and sweetened with all 
natural cane sugar, includes 12oz clear cups

12.99

FRESH BREWED ICE TEA, GALLON
unsweetened; includes 12oz clear compostable cups

12.99

COCA-COLA, DIET COKE, SPRITE, 12 OZ CANS

BOTTLED WATER, 16.9 OZ 35.99

GATORADE, 20 OZ BOTTLES 44.99 (case of 24 assorted)

WARM-UP PACK
12 pack of whole fruit, granola bars, bottled water, and gatorade

69.99

COOL-DOWN BAR PACKAGE* (25 GUEST MINIMUM)
Two Domestic Beers, One Red Wine, One White Wine, Housemade Iced Tea, 
Housemade Lemonade, and Bottled Water, compostable cups, cocktail napkins, and ice
*requires basset certified bartender

19.99 PER GUEST

(serves approx. 20 guests)30.99FRESHLY BAKED COOKIE PLATTER

(dozen)18.99
fresh-baked dark chocolate brownies swirled with cheesecake
DOUBLE DARK CHOCOLATE CHEESECAKE BROWNIES

A LA CARTE

(serves approx. 20 guests)40.99
an assortment of fresh cut seasonal fruit
SEASONAL FRUIT PLATTER

(serves approx. 20 guests)40.99
assorted vegetables served with chipotle ranch.
CRUDITE PLATTER

26.99
James Beard nominated pies
BAKER MILLER PIES

25.99HOUSEMADE PICKLES (serves approx. 25 guests)

18.99 (12 pack)
(24 pack)



ADDITIONAL NOTES

Host is responsible for including three (3) rectangular tables in their Race Day Hospitality order. Contact Lake Shore
Athletic Services at chicago.hospitality@jpmorganchasecc.com. Please add two (2) additional tables for bar service.
Bar service available only with Blackwood BBQ food service
Order Deadline : May 8, 2020
Delivery charges apply for both Drop-off Service and Full Service.
25 Guest Minimum for Drop Off Service, 50 Guest Minimum for Full Service

CREATE A BBQ EVENT!
Blackwood BBQ & Catering is a full service events company that can create the experience you are looking for. 
Our catering coordinators can help craft an event that will meet all of your needs, including staffing, bar service, 
linens and more. To learn more, call our team at 312-487-4815.

CATERING@BLACKWOODBBQ.COM

312.487.4815

CONTACT US

TO GET STARTED, GIVE US A CALL 
OR DROP US AN EMAIL!


